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Golf Outing

Presenting Sponsor

$20,000

The NCFL Annual Golf Outing “Presented By”

Includes:

Logo/name on all Golf Outing promotional material and on-site

signage

Recognition on website and social media

Large Presenting Sponsor banner at registration

Option to speak at dinner (limited to 2 mins)

Option to have a table at registration (must provide staffing)

Logo/name included on a dedicated player giveaway item

Listing on all tee signs 

3 foursomes (includes brunch and dinner) 

12 additional dinner tickets



Gold Sponsor

$5,000

Diamond Sponsor

$10,000

Platinum Sponsor

$7,500

Includes:

Logo/name on all Golf Outing promotional

material and on-site signage

Recognition on website and social media 

Listing on 9 tee signs 

2 foursomes (includes brunch and dinner)

8 additional dinner tickets

Includes:

Logo/name on all Golf Outing promotional

material and on-site signage

Recognition on website and social media

Listing on 6 tee signs 

1 foursome (includes lunch and dinner) 

4 additional dinner tickets

Silver Sponsor

$2,500

Includes:

Logo/name on all Golf Outing promotional

material and on-site signage

Recognition on website and social media

Sign on Putting Green  

1 foursome (includes brunch and dinner)

Includes:

Logo/name on all Golf Outing promotional

material and on-site signage

Recognition on website and social media

Sign on Driving Range

2 individual golfers (includes brunch and

dinner)

Golf Outing Sponsorships

Gold  Sponsor

$5,000



Golf Outing Sponsors
(no golfers or dinners)

Roaming Beverage Cart Sponsor

 $2,000

Brunch/Lunch Sponsor

 $1,500

Putting Green or Driving Range Sponsor 

$750 

Hole Sponsor 

$500 

All sponsorships receive signage at respective locations.

Foursomes, Individual Golfers, Pickleball Participants

Foursome: $2,200

Individual Golfer: $550

Pickleball: $300

Dinner Only: $175

All foursomes and individual golfers include breakfast, lunch, dinner, putting contest entry, giveaways. 
Pickleball includes dinner. 



New Concepts
for Living

WALK-A-THON



Walk-A-Thon

Presenting Sponsor

$15,000

The NCFL Walk-A-Thon “Presented By”

Includes:

Logo/name on all promotional material, t-shirts, and on-site

signage

Recognition on website and social media

Large Presenting Sponsor banner at registration

Option to have a table at registration (must provide staffing)

Option to have Team Shirts designed by NCFL

5 signs along Walk route

Logo/name included on Walk shirts  

100 tickets to Walk (registered walkers receive t-shirts)



WALKATHON SPONSORSHIPS

Diamond Sponsor

$10,000

Signage at Registration

4 signs along Walk route

60 tickets (registered walkers receive a t-shirt)

Logo/name included on Walk shirts

Platinum Sponsor

$5,000

Signage at Registration

3 signs along Walk route

30 tickets (registered walkers receive a t-shirt)

Logo/name included on Walk shirts

Gold Sponsor

$2,500

Signage at Registration

2 signs along Walk route

15 tickets (registered walkers receive a t-shirt)

Logo/name included on Walk shirts

Silver Sponsor

$1,000

Signage at Registration

10 tickets (registered walkers receive a t-shirt)

Name on Walk shirts

Bronze Sponsor

$750

Signage at Registration

8 tickets (registered walkers receive a t-shirt)

Name on Walk shirts

Happy Feet Sponsor

$500

Signage at Registration

5 tickets (registered walkers receive a t-shirt)

Community Residence Sponsor - $250
Only available to guardians

Includes sign at Registration

Walker - $75.00 

Includes t-shirt



2024 

Leadership Opportunities



2024 Packages Visionary Sponsor $100,000 Ambassador Sponsor $75,000 Advocate Sponsor $50,000 Champion Sponsor  $25,000

Recognition at Golf Outing and Walk-A-Thon X X X X

Recognition on our website and social platforms
X X X X

Recognition on the Digital Donor Wall at our

new Achievement Center (opening April 2024)
2 years 1 year 1 year 1 year

Wide range of publicity and recognition

associated with Golf Outing and Walk-A-Thon
X X X X

Foursomes at the Golf Outing  3 2 2 1

Additional Golf Dinner tickets 12 8 2 N/A

Walk-A-Thon tickets 100 60 50 25

Tickets to each NCFL resident special event 

Valentine’s Dance/Prom/Picnic/Halloween Party) 10 10 6 4

Table/Tickets to NCFL’s Holiday Party held in 
December

2 tables 1 table 6 tickets 4 tickets

Opportunity to speak at the Golf Outing dinner 
or the NCFL Holiday Party 

X N/A N/A N/A

Enrich Lives

Helps provide adults with special

needs activities like dances, art

classes, yoga, community trips,

fitness classes, and workplace

readiness programs that keep

them active and engaged. These

activities give them the freedom to

make their own choices and have

access to the same opportunities

as everyone else.

Helps provide medical

rehabilitation services 

(physical, occupational

speech, etc.) to adults with

special needs supporting

their individual goals in

cognitive, social, emotional,

communicative, and physical

development.

Enhance Health Improve Mobility

Helps provide mobility

impaired special needs

adults with the

equipment and

services they need to

improve their overall

quality of life.

 Promote Independent Living

Helps provide maintenance and

upkeep for our 17 community

residences. These beautiful homes

promote independent living and

have positive impacts on resident's

quality of life, including increased

socialization and safety. It also gives

families peace of mind, knowing

there is someone to care for their

loved one when they cannot. 




